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Chase J

Donn alleys
Arcrrnd corners

Through rnrindm,rs

Orrer hedges

In

STREEtrET
(rurr, Puff)

HEIPJ
(Pant, Fant)

i{eyI

wheretd he go?

Cathy Rod
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i'l«:rv ft Carrre to Fass o o a

b)t Le«l Sulentic

Then the iiets going up into the land r:f the Dodgers, eamped in
a place r,fij-ch rlas aftenrarcls caIled the Land Of the Cell-ar Drorellers,
r,uhere their tean was spread,

And. the men of the tribe of l(oufax said to ttrenl i,uhy are you
coino up against us? they ansr.rered; L,'.Ie are come to bind Koufax,
and to pay him for vdrat he hath done against us,

i,trherefore all the men of the Dodgers r,rent d-orm, and, said to
Koufaxr l(nor'rest thou not that the i'ets rule over us ? v'ihy wouldst
thou do this? /.tnd he sald to thera: As they dicl iire, so I have done
therir.

.lind. they sald. to hiin; We are cor:re to bind thee an<I to deliver
thee into the hands of the li-ets" /"tnd. Koufa"x said to theml Sr,rear
to ne and lrromise rn6 that y«:u r.riIl not traC,e ire"

come to -bind tiree alld to deliver
And the;r tradec'|" hri,r and brought

1\Tor,r when he returned to the place of the Cellar Dr,rel1ers, and
the Dodgers fans shoutini; went to r*eet hi:n, tho splrit of ttre Lord
carne strongl-y u,:on hi:rn, and as the flax is r-ront to be consumed at
the approach of fire, so the bon<ls loosed"

fi:rdi.::g a balI, catching it up, he sle,u therer,rith ever)r

Ancl they said to him: r,ie are
thee ur:to the hands of the I'ets "hliii froi;r the moundo

And
batter.
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r! Colitpend.irtus llelineation of
the Tantautount of Gol:bledygc>o1<

by Jtrlinda Is1ey

!1«:rr rnight one elucidate the vocable gol:bledygool<? In reality,
th.e i-cl.ea to be conveyod..has semblanee to the teri:r in question*-that
is, gobbled gootrc. I have detennitred that the 1>hraseologrr tthich is
being i:rvesbiga'bed suffered a rather noter,rorth;r ulrstart; hr:rrever, the
future state of gobbl-ed;rgook is at present irresoluto.

::Barnact:.1ar,:: :;jargantuan,rr and "'puclder I are acl.d-itional
technieal terr:rts r:rhich are being applied in variant sectors of this
s.irhere 'to connote the id.ea of goddleclygook, although the -'l-atter
apreL3-atior: lra.s corunenced to tal<e precedei:ce over the forroer,

United itates Representative l.auzXr l,a"vericl< initie.lJ-y u.tilized
the e>c'i:ressj-on on his vie,r'r of the vernaeular i:resent in today?s
governllental d.ocuments, These aforesaid rlata, aecoui:ts, 1-egislative
i:ropositions, et ]9.{g.I}lp_ g5}l§_r are renolrn for thej-r ina:ci:naI content
åf gobble,lvgooii" -i}i-Gäic IAli 6e nade eviclent as I eur*terate the
c'iistinctive characterlstics of this specifie lroe of coi'rposition"
fncludecl. in this synopsis of factors are cireur',rlocution (errirloy-
ment of a host of terms while a single vocal:1e rrould. have been ami:le)
and utilization of e:rtrenely precise, perplexing, or strictly pro-
fessional rrords or phrases.

SanueL T" Tiilliamson, in one of his satiriea-1- pieees of vrork,
states several general practices rfiich r,'roulrl asslst a rrciter in
comp«:sing pieces sirnilar to those of a soeial sciontist" These
guide l1nes are qu'cted belo'..r"

fr,uIe t "
Rule 2,
H,u-]-e 3.
itule L',,

Rule 5.

Prtr-l-e 6,

ilever use a short rrork r..rhen you. ca.n thi-nk of a long one"
i-ever use one rv<lrd'r.ilren )rou can use trro or n()reo
Put one-sylIable thoughts into 1:o1ysyl1-abic terms "
Fut the obvious in terms of the ur:intel-Lig-i-lcle"
/r.;rnounee rrhat you are going to say before ]rou have said
it, or say r.;hat )rou have said- a.ftef you have said it.
Deiend. yolr stylL as 'rscien11fi6."1 -

Upon compa.rison of ililliamson's specifications to those
consistencies r::1 goirbledrztook I have aforoinentioned, it is ostensible

I
ItBrool{s 8: i iarcen, iioSrgnp* .?lrg!?.{i"g , pages 7!+0-.71|!.



that botlr are a§serting a solitary conception" ,1,'h-1]-i.ai:lson 
reflects

t}:o veirerlence of the orittitrra" or uie iroi:ulous. torrarcl gobbledygooii"

'äif 
'il;;;.;;", 

hnrr" the abiliry to ovärcot,e u:ej'r qu'e"irc1ary?

/t singular systeiu has been erirbarked'^Y1lll: ,1::^::*"fl'":,:ffi1*
,,",.tär" ä*ääi;ri'$;"ilr;-;"; iiä, t*a pro"udur" s cles igi:ed- to cornbat

,^- ^^^ -i -l 'crahnancäi;;ä;;;;il;-;; """t,.r r:y::ry:l,l:-..*::i ::?::i:i:""1;l3lX .n"
ilXä"Iä;I"tn ää" 

"äo,,;ilä; ;i;i;; ; il'.T li:"1 .U+:::Jl :; :,;ii :'
;l'i:;'*1;'t"ä#*,rä"ilt;;'v-iiå'r'"-a":':i:,i:f ^i::'1:t':::::"lii::i;,I"ää.r"ä äJairras of iiirproveraent in technigue: of conrl:osition.

- !i ^.^ --.r' -^^ -l-^Å,iiif.äärr"i[iä"ri,"iem has lret to yield an inc]ication of rnarked
lr!--1 L- ^tr-^i,;ö;;;;";-i"-ä;;;;;,;;i literatur", l,g "': ll-'-111**u ^,1 ^.,":" ?il"

änä";#=;;"ä"i a.uthority is eontinually strivins to sh'eld the

oranar e.'l rrr:b-l-ic frorr the clisorganlzed maze of gobbled;r3ook"

I{ere KiCdies
is a good
solid

h:

issue

Chip liahon
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the sea of
d,roniitg ön

i:Iy r,rind
grelr tirecl
I ;:.rir i'.e
anc'] rrill

after a time the faces became blurred and
the rnur,rblir:gs grer,"I louder and louder
shutti*g; «:ut mY thoughts
tvhlr the}, rlere building a lra}} so
higrh and. so r,ride that nothrng dared
encounter t}:eir stupendous stui:idi§r
ai4niay no one cared they didn| t care
abt:r,rt )rou they didn0 t care about me

they didn ? t care about arrYbodY

et(ce'':tthemselves o o o

x1y eyes lrenetrated their self-righteousness
a r"rall so peculiarly shaned its heart
reachrnsr «>ut to sotilething or §orneoi'Ie "

I,,Ias it me ? o o

l,'arlr liae Je',:sen

ntuinhJ-ing faces aroUsed me froi'i L1y sleep
and oi'r. the;r dodged in a.nd out of
I
of their
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Thoughts on Seeing Projections
Throrm Up on a u,,a11 by a

Delightedi;achinoo o a

arror.,rs chasing 1:ierce running
rea.lizing their folly I ran too, trying ,to
e:q31ain
soon I found myself melting into their
sharps Fainfu-l colors and lrith a sigh
f turned
and. felI into the ab;rss -betr,+een

lu-n,ie and turn
around, around quicklyI
the circle

ffie I yes
youe no

'Ruth Dreier

***

Three srirall , di.stinct green things
Green of corrl:ination basics--1)Iue g yel1or,r
0f fields open and moving wi-th the rrlnd
i§orr sharply defined
/ire cl.lrect routes to blue,
Dj-stinguished, cocll and. r,'rarril
I'fith l:arsh corners
Änd. clecision outlining it"

B1ue, unsatisfied
runs to red
Harcl and. fiery, sereaming eircular

iio esca De notr'r,

Too many decisive inoves
Too rlåny .Lluurles solved

I'"4ry Pendergraft
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fmages tn red and black
Stand out agains t the white grayyle s §
A silhouetted fieure slides qulstly away
Into the bright darkness
Leaving the rnarreC , t or n blac k f Ie sh ,
To rnelt in the deep, reC bloDcl .

rn the dark brightnes s of the nricinight hours ,
As the stars I light srith:rs f rom the § .<y
Playing tricks with thrir twinkling softnes§;
And the heat of the moon I s light
cool-s the colcl wårmness of the earth,
The horyibre woncl erf urlne s s of d eath
Rises from the infinit:ly tiny alrey
AnC c ontintte s Dn its way .
T o lay in wait in the bright clarkne s n
0f an other c old ly h of nrid night
And give the terrlbly wonderf ul gift
0f death to yet anoth:rr.

ltlanci Aanensen
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'care rrralls and
the recuming pattern of bars

(o,irty linoleum
a cheap beclspread
one filthy light)

a cocl(roach slides eautiorrsly
ovor a. pile of rope on the floor

again

the bars

Ruth Dreier

.L {, rL,t§ ,F 
'F

Brig,lt, porlnLing lights and fast city"
Gre3r, lrgly pover§ and small little people 

"

That, r'rhich i:ilekes us different from a.nernals
Is that lre have class distinctions

Änc]- tirat 1.Io realize it
i\nd offer snell lrhining prayers in the nig:ht"

i' a.ry Perrrl"eriira.f t

I

i

I

1

i
I
t,

l'
I

I

I
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The Future

The sound. eriri:tied into it, repeatin5l itself
Like a ]:are er:?ty chamber"
The vibrations of n1Y steP rang
rigainst the ua.ll-s for blocks--it seemed"
iy verXr being too, ttas encased by sound--or lack of it"

/is I follorred r,6r feet around the corner
The elee.r scrape of ny step on the concrete
j,iasr:o't alive in harr,r.otry with others,
But alone*-a chiI1 stoney sound"

I.y should.ers ached. not of labour,
But of i,'ieariness and of being alive
In this ttonurnent to hunan fai]ure"
The pain eontinued echoing too, against
The corridors and solid r,ra11s of tqf mind.

i y :,Deth passed a jel"reIry shoP
The corrul(:di§r, a syrrbol of potr'Ier e

0f suceess in the lost I'ror1d of Capitalis "
j:i far greater loss than Atlantis, for rlol'I--
T]:ere is no oile, no one to eorrect rni§takes
0f the ilast-*T}:e past is all there is t1otrIo

Iiale Anderson
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Pantomiiue fr:r Drea.rilers

by i ary i(ae Jel:sen

Irlacel jtn averago living rooiill in an avera$e ::i:id'd'Ie c1'3'ss home,

in an average tor'nr arqrrvhere in the U"i'/t'

Character8 i,ro Sr,rith, a stocl< broker, '.""'e11-res,:eeted- in the con-
munity' He is abåut forty-fivee is graSring around the tem-
p1es, a.nd seeilts to have i:ut on a little r^reight in the last

"oopi* 
of Jrsil3t, His son ancl- daughter have both 3:rolrn up and

he änd. hls r"rife live quietly sr4 modestly, miting for retire-
ment.

As the curtain rises, r,re find. ]'ir" Smith sitting alone in the
livii:g room, read.irrg the sane daily nel'Ispaper hers read for thc
past [uenty )roars " The larrp next to his easy cha-ir casts bright
ligirt on his- ner"rspa.Der: yet d-im, forboding shado',rs encircle
frärn outside" lrrliä}u after article is read, processed, and

fi1ec1 a1.ra.]ri this ope about Viet Nar:nr this one about tire go'ld crises, ohs

Aqy Claypi>ole is getting *srriecl next neek, ad .n and on it goes

o 
uo 

" siärrly, a sltot of red catehes his eye, then one of b3-uo,

green, ye11tii" Ti."y me"ge, finally, a.nd. lcecoiite lirorcl,s ',rith :':tean-

ing, anc1. a sort of glotr takes over his countenanee'

§!-t:pl Åre you haunted-b5' t'he feeling 'chat your life
is beäoiiri-:ng hr:n-ärura, run-of-the-nd11, .arv-e.q93.e-? D«r you
repeat the same schedule, day after dayl Do othors seolil

to be the r>nes r'rho have all the original idoas?

Donrt let yourself becone a puppet--make ]'our life
:;reai:in3fu1 r'rrth our revolutionåry nel, product,

Liquid Thoughtl

ljac]: 10 o?,", brovnj bottle contaj.ns your hidden poton-.
tial, ,,rhother it be that of a scholar, a tea'cher, a general,
an aåtor, or a scientist" For only one s*al1 6oLlar and-

ten cents return ;:ostago r )rour life can und-ergo a tremen-
d-ous change 

"

Ävailai:Ie for a limlted tiate rlnlyi

the thoughts run lrildly through his head" ,{in I d-reaming, or
ca"n this be true? I{e i:egins to t}rink hor'r i::any times ho has rished
he r.rere someone extraordinary--r"re11, .oerhaps it is worth a tz'5r"
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He idl1 senct for it secretly, so his rrife t'rontt fincl- out hor,r fool-
ish he is,

Quicl<})r, he copies the ad.dross on an envelolre a.ncl- slii:s in his
or,m, ancl a. itol}r.r änd. ten cents" ?he stamp is 1:asted. on, and. he

fincis hir,tself alrnost rur:nin3 to the r'railbo:c. Ten claJrs to vra.it in
secret airticiirationl 0n1y ten daysl

Ten d.ays -]-ater:
Lutkil3r, jr. Siaitå has found some excuse to ',.e'b his r,rife out of '

the house" Soe ylotl he find.s hj*rself alone irith a sma.I} package
delivered. blt the roai-'hnan.

SlorrJ-y, a.nc1 tlth shakin.3; fingors, he cuts the onl;r string
betr.reen hirir and. his ronaissanco" llt lastl the bror'm b«:ttle turns in
his fingers, and slor.r§ he unscrer.rs the lid to expose tlie l"ondrous
liquid it contains" Red, yelIort, blue, and Sreen sparkle and dance
before his eyes. Deterrninecll;r, the bottle coiiles toip.rds his lips,
and at last the lic',uid runs dol'm his throa.t.

Later, as he crouchos in the garag6, the shirly lcnifee relaxed
and confortab-'l-e in his hand, reacly, traiting, the rrorcls run throurh
his head,

contains your hiddon potential " o o li1åko )rour llfe
rneaniugful " . , life is becorie 3y*eJ3å?-? " undergo a

trenrend " , " caution: overdose may be fatal--keep out of
ree.eh of fa.naties.

Curtain fa.}ls "

{, .1, rlz
/F 7l\ i\

LifefsLikeaJigsatr

An i-nn.ocent ocginning r,n-th ilieces set before 11s,,

Even af ter trtäl- anil. error "tiff feeling airlllj-tious o

S orrretirae s 1.Te rlaJr f eel lille i lreclcin3 it e '1-1 e

Deternrinocl. to go on T,ritllout a fal-]-
" ,tren Tfe I re C.r:ne l.,re f ind- it al-l in vain e

Bu-L stj.ll f.ianting to do it a€iain"

.isther Covort
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The r.drite, rectangurar substance rested in ilre s,oa.rlcll-ng soapaffl" fts pretty curlycues and- block-printed letterå *,ure åistinc'I).;'
cutl-ined l-n the bar' Brrte bit b5r bit, the soai: lost iLs individ.uality"
Ifore and. rlore of its outer layers were r.rashed ar,m.y as tho soap
perforiired its tast;s. rts narne and clesigns rnu=* nän obscure. .1.,.

creaiq,r liquid Ia;r 1p ttre bottom of the ioap clish-a result of the
soapts decay. /.ts duQr wa.s done the soap beeame a sha.peless, narle-
less rnass" :,iater droplets qecunruLated on the bar, ca-ught the sunu
and gJ.ls,tenec1" Deterioration reached its "iir-r"l'r-"åä r,rrri{;r--rectangu}er substanee took its place in the soap dish"

Arlinda Isley

***

?he Fat l an

i{e was a fat, unhealtåy-looking man of about fifer-five" Thefirst thin3 I noticed about him that ir,lpressed. re lras that the seat
of his i:ants sa.g--ed absurdly, riaaking his rvalk Lil;e that of the hind
legs of an elephant" Then r sar:r his face anci forgoi a.l:out the trou-,sers" ?here I'tras a siekly yellor"r shapelessness about it that cornes
frora si.raultaneous over-eating and under-sleeiring. Froiii above two
hear4p satchels of flesh peered a pair of parä-brue, bLooclshot eyes
that see;.ned to be peniu.nentry crying" The nose rrvas Fubbery anå
indeternrlnate. It l+as tho mouth that ga-ve the face e:cpreslion" Thelips r,rere pallid a.nd undefined, seeml^ng thlclcer tha"n the;r rea11y
rIere" Pressed" together over unnaturally r.rhite ai:d. regular false
teeth, they ,r1sI.E set irermanently in a sr,reet sririle, :ittr tire
r'ieeping eyes above it, it created an i:nprossion of slreet ,:atience
in :niserXr" lie rerdncl.ed me of a high church ;:::iest lrho had been
unfroclce<I for enbezzeling tire altar fund"

John I(eraus
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Forecast: o58

by Ron Brammer

It ha.s been a rorr.oJr )rear for us ,Republican 3lephants in the Eame
of politiea'l footbalI, ',Iith the Democratic Dr:nlie;'s holding the con-
feronce title rre have had littIe porrer, This is bad enough but rre
also have a struggle within our or.^Jn team -- everyone tryJ-ng to l:e the
quarteri:ack" The n:an ne thought ruas going to be our bost Quarter-
back, Georgie Rornney, hacl to öome out and. ruin our influence (and
his) b;r saying he r,ras brainr,rashed by the other tearir" Things becarne
worse l&en the novie people sont us peoi:le nen to the qame like
Ronr4r Reagan and §hirley Temple. Our o1d standby, :Rocl(y;l Rocke-
feIler, r..ras unsure 'nhether he rranted to try for the posltion or
not, To make things even worse, Dick I'lixon has thror"n his helmet
in the ring. But, things are not as bad as they could. be. Lucky
for us :rBad Luck Barryrr isn?t our qu.ar'Lerback again this year.

irJe Elephants have it bad but the Dorrkeys have lt even trrorse.
'tr'Iith the Quadrennial shift of personnel for the eonference title
coming up this year, they have several eontenders for the top
position. 0f course r;Lightni-ng L;rndon:' l'rill be there and fight-
ing again this year, but r.rith his ixesent attitude and treatment
tol.rard the V.C. of llorth Viet Nam (the rival of the ÅIl-American
Conference) it isntt sure r.*rether he?1I carry the rnail again" -iome
si:ortscasters say that if rarelre going to defeat':the Yellohr giderir
wetre go-i-i:g to have to use a more agressive offense and chase the
V.C" out of bounds raore (a principle against the rules of the
officials of the side lines) " 0ther sportscasters say rve should
thror,.r rnore r1long bombs:' rrrhlle others say we should cease our air
attaek conipletely" 0h welle so much for our gamo strat"gy' rllight-
ning Lyndon:r r,vilI have to face several foes at home tiithin his own
team" The young hippy halfback frorn ilerv York, Bobby ::Ki11er; Kei1".
nedyr is goii:g to try to fill the offico hj-s big brother once held.
{tnr>ther ne''"r contender for quarterback is Gene :rBig } ac', i' cCarthy.
(nobod;r lcnor,rs much about hin for s«:rire reason! ) /rnother possible
contend-er is Hubert Humphrey r^rho is getting tired of i:eing second.-
string quarterback roho only goes to the funerals of dea<1 opponents"

1111 in all it looks as if it is going to be a bleak season
r.rith no one d.eserving "411-pro:r rating" /.11 r^re can do is hoi:c for
the best ancl hope tåe fans know holr to pick a t:rinnerl
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The encllesslY burning light
shor',rn gloor,r-Y into the night

stillness e

and the emPtY air
led. ne to an unknown 'rrhere

onee again
as in daYs lor:g Past
a ner'Ie timelSr r^rhen

in r$r rnind I'ras asked

***

}',ary itao Jellsen

I{e r,ias born in a golclen palace. Servants r''ouIcl d'ie to bring

his cup ancl he orss--entär1.ineä by jesters. But Eenerations change

as clecad.es l:love"

Hisson]-iveclinatl,lo-stotyhouseinthe?ity"ltraspainted
blue. (Blue is for faithfUlness you knorrs anc]" tiris rrent over big

;;;"urå-rr"""li m" house trad röning ,raier, r'rhich is convenient to

use r.,vhen fi-I1ing ih" i"" cube tray; 1äa of course tl:ere tras television'
But another ieneration grer'r to take his place'

Thisrne.nlj.ved.inagreencottageinthe.forest"Greenr,pde
hjr,: thirc< ner+ and fresh. There nas ä puinp outside rrithin a fer'r

uiup", so ther" ä" still tjrne to teII stories and. Iaugh"

His son lived in a dingy red shack. (ted- pai-nt is the cheapest' )

i{e got his rrater from a 
"tuäi' 

a mile åt''Iå}r' IIe had no leisure ti:oe"

H,achel Pinl<hai:it
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Once Upon a Time

by Jace Knievel

Once upon a tlme in the cleep, dark, rnroods there lived a I'rolf.
He was as big as they come--in fact he was junbo economy size'

,,',Ie11, a.s fairy tales go this trolf was very vicious and had
fan."is ten inches long (not rea11y, but it malces the story exci-ting,
don?t you agree?). Then one day this big i'roIf came and saw a
srnall glrl in a cloaring.

''Horhorrr said the wolf sneakily, :'tlho are you, you nlce
little morsel?rl

::j orsel?'r replied the litt1e girl
r:i:ushnouse, I said. Are you hard of hearj-ng, gi-rIy girl?:r

the r"roIf said"

"ri.,ushmouse?1, said- the glrl"

':Yeah, Yeah, are you out of it? Thatos the latest catch
phraser:r said the rnrolf. (He r,lss c«:vering up, if )/ou canft ts11.)

''Ohs:- said the little gir1.

ile1l as you might guess the littIe glrl was lost. (Sfre
?tras frorl the United Studios for Little Girls i',hose Parts Ca11 for
Getting Lost. 5he uas also frorn Kansas Contra,ctors and Builders,
but that lsn,t even 1n the sb<1ry")

-";,fe11 g"rsaid the wo1f, ::come over to rny house for some
je11o and cookies. ;

:'Jel1o and cookies?'' asked the little girl.

''Beer and pretzles?I saicl the rvolf" (He r;as going to eat her
if you havenlt read this kind of story before).

1,Ie11, the 1itt1e girl r,ras also an agent fron: /r1coh«:1ics ;\nonSrmous
and the r,rolf sounded 11ke an Alcohol-ic Case 99-A (A beer and
protzLer) and in ten minutes she ha d the wolf on a psychiatric
couch telling her about his whole life (trhich, by the way, had quite
a fevl cute girls lost in woods in it" )
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irs )r«:u knort, a girl frol,l all those ageneies doesn't use t1:is
ipf6pr:ia.ti.on for good-, ancl in five months t]:e:rolf .'a.s broke' .,ix
r::.onths la-ter .te åiea frorr starvation because the little girl blacl<-
r:ailecl hj.,,: to dea.th. (ft*s.)ossible, I thintc.)

.0)",.L: ff rTou find. a little girl in a clearj-nr, and. she acts
du,,,b, eat lr.er" ihe nay 'ei11 You'

* rF ,:.

Love and God

Love and god
dith five virgins in three roTrs
iill screaming to the tune of
';Ilolrr r l{o1y, Hc>lyrr i

They ran in terror
To the ilirmaculate def inition

Colr:rless liquid, cold in ancient drinking

/t br:c:k of ancj-ent passion,
Forgotten urarmth of being

,l{o1;r, }k>ly e Ho}y I

ricre,å.minge shouting', running

glasses

ii,ary iiendergraft
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l"loise '

The noise of
an

age
6
ö,

couniry
'fr
d.

life
fuI} of shouting cryi-ng screani'inE laughing

i:eople
i:loise

spilling
around through

under above
u5

i'ullinc.i tugging i:rying
trYing

to s;ill betroreen
r^rhere,

betrreen and of
lls I

is stillnes§
peace

the quiet that
love

builds to defend
lovers

fr«:m the noise
the shouts cries screams laughs

of an
a.qe

arö,

country
a.

life
of noise

that is not
for

rls
in our love

()ur
stillness " o o

Debi Thorne
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Eecause nry love T/,ras real
and. he tlas self ish,

Beeause f loved too hard"
aud l:e t>nly in rY rnlnd,

Secause I thou,ght ham good and honest
and he thought me e transient lllaything,

Because he never lied
Jret couldn ? t teIl al} truths ,

Because he gave his kncltrledge
yet never Eave himself ,

Because I c ve aIr,^.'ays loved. him
yet rnust try to hate u

I clT/ in the loneliness
of .try emptY rain,

Candy i:,aurer

The rain hits .the windol^r Pane,
Ancl looking through,
I cai: see the colors from t,he rleon lights in the city,
lleI-ting into the }<aleidoscope
Through which I vielr the trorld.

Cathy L«rC

/
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i'imor, iiirror

by f'at Lott

The o1d. Irol?an 1ay in her bed very quietly" She r,ras happ3r that
her dau,q;hter had. rto.räd. l-t noxt to'.thb eastern r'rin4,i; last month" 1tt

the tfute she had r..rorriod tha.t the su},} -tfould. bother her eSres in the

morningo but she had refrained. from objecting sinee t'ary had boen

so coneernecl t,rith giving the room a :tnår'r 1r:ol<"^: irTslf in the mil'-
aftez.'<-ron, the gLaie 'n 

the neu-fal-len snoTl r.fås!,,:t so bad and she

eorrld_ obsårv-e ii r,rithout hurting her fragile eyesig'ht'

There riustrve been quite a downfall last ni3ht" It looked as

though si:r ner,r inches häd been ad.ded " i:uch of the snor'r ha.d caught
1n the bushes and trees as it fel1 causing the gard.en to looi< like
an odd cor,,bination of eauliflor,rer cliulrps and d.anr:ling, si1very lace'
she coulcl renreinber r,.aking morningS on the ranch to see ea.eh fence
post to1:ped. irith a cylinäer of stiorr" ] other 1, ou.1d iitake her bund1e

,rp t*rtffi against her objections and then shetd ru"n out tt> the fence"
.U figlrt tap"lroulcl eause ihe icy c aps to disintegrate into a shimmer-

ing älouc.l-.- I{otr long ago 1,,S that? Six§r years? Sevent1r?

Her gaze traveled frorn the r,""incl-otrt to her rooili. uary had cer..

tainly i,rlved a 1ot of furniture, but the rooit was stil1 the sarae"

As thä ilustllodor entered her eonsciousnoss s5e felt slightly
resentfu-l-. Did eveqyonee§ life pa.ss so quiclrly? Yesr Yes 1:erhaps
so, anc1. she had led- ä fll1l life änd had much to reflect on today.

Ttrat glass cupboard. had. belonged to her nothor. It r'ras reaI}y
too ornatä and cluttered to be beautiful, but it rernained in the
farnily as an heirloom. Perhaps I ary 'wou1d seII it one of these days'

A soft smile ritråxm.od the witherecl 1lps as she reiieiir!:ered how she had

been reluetant to get rid. of it herself for fear it r,right offend
her clead- rnotherls *eorory" But such foolishness could only be re-
solved today, rfien it rn'as too Late"

Sud.clet1]y a. ::icture on the d.esl< flashec'I. in the corner of her
oloo for,r" She remembered. the first ti-rne she l1ad ever seen her
husband, He T,sas mistakenly in her trig" class a'g the eoIlege" i'ihen

he lras fina.l-'l-y straightenell out by the professor he rras quite einbar-

rassed., and, on tho r*ay out of the class he tri-01:ed- over the d'oor

siII" :jhe usecl to see him in the haI1s often" 'ihe:d see him comi-ng

a long lfay off, He0d. be looking every which',-ray trying not'Lo
noticå l:er" Then lthen he r,ras al:ilost ul)on here, i:e"d- puI1 his eyes up,

sinile a.t her and. i,ra]k quicl<Iy on. ilis apparent unease amused her'

They?d had- a Eoöd inarlf )rears together"

irnd- noTr tliie f or reflection lnlå,§ g;one.

old 1,roil14,I1 Ia:,r silent"
it smile o ä" sigh r and the
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I(nor.r the i',lor1d

I(nor,r the world if you ltill s

.ixisting in the universe of tirireq
tart of a space r that infinite
;lry reecl:ing for the future '

I(ifor.' the r.rorld if you r.lilI "
Travel to feel the pulse beneath
The superficial reality of life,
§lo progress exists until that beat is fe1t"

I(nor,r the trorld if 3rou rnriIl"
/t twilii?;ht mood alone--alone
Åbsolute separation and yetr
/L rneeting betrrreen one and the earth,

I(notr the i.rorlcl if you r,rillo
reol:Ies r:f all nations together
Can be seen as single bodies of reaso!1o
:itiII ort-ly, rea,§orl--not trutho

I(nor.^r the r'rorld if you 1'Ii11"
For truth is to be found. Itrs there
E:risting in the universe of tirne,
Fart of a space r an infinite sl{ts'

Ilale ltnderson

f.'l
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;mall delight of lcaleidoscoi)e brillianee
C}:eer of great pleasure
jur:ner loves,
i'tights of intir,laclr

3:,ia1] delight of lialeidoscope briltiance
'ihining rrrcnder and glory

F'orgotten golden thi:rqs
Gazed. rpoll through ttre film
0f my present eye

Åre remarlcable only for their
Unreali§r and 1:lasticity

Å bitter hurt stings my eyes
Tears for beauty f had" once knor,rn

Remeniscent colors shining
Forsing me to recognrze their beauty
f looked, realizing the;r rrrore only colors

liary Pendergraft
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Kismet

A lcnight in tarnished årl?1or " o o

the litt1e Christ ,,rith a too*tight halo
broathes billoLring bags of hot air

that n0 longer trusts
an incredible honest mal1.

There are no deqrees in honestY"

The loving r+orcJ-s froi''n a lover
unable to love, trhose
apparetrt thirst rrrants quenching
from a vaguely familiar yet
noT,I waterless sea that can no longer
fill the Cesires of an emPtY rrrell

Eventually everlr self -rnade god crucifies hirnself "

The rnrorlcL

$Ias thror,,ln
at my feet
last night,
and. f?
Ii,ie11 ,
f refused it"
/r.fter all ,
r,,rhat do I need

Candy }iaurer
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Too Soon Joyful

W Tom Hansen

Alone in the eternal night of the universe a single scoutship
flashed along an invisible pathwa;r to,,rards an unseen planet yet
light years awaya rts por.rer generators screårled. in .:rotest äs
tåe tin;r vessel r,ras urged to an even greater speed by the darkalien fc:rm in the clim, cranped quarters of the habitäble portion
of the ship"

The fonnr inslde r,.as impatient rrrith the ship" It knel.r the
ship could attai-n no higher speed, but it sensed that even non
the pini:ricks that were stars barely crar.rled on the velvet
platter of the slqp.

0n the distant planet ahead., another fom r,ras ir:i:atient.
rt sensed" that its nartner r.ras hurrying and stir-t- he could- not
understand r&;r ffuE ship should be 1ate"

the tiny scout neared and jubilanee radiated froui the darlc
form insicle" Rad.iating back, the form on the planet professed hisjoy al-so. As the smaI1 ship entered the atrnosphere a terriflc
e:<plosion rocked the henisphere, lbe frail scout existed no
1-onger"

If the fo:raless belng had had a mouth, that mouth r..rould
have been resting on its toes, if it had had. toes" Disrray
radiated. from its entire bei-ng, The radiation band reaehed it
and it flashed into notåingness" All that remainecl rrere the
ye11o-r,r-green bushes and pale sun over the greene Iat:1:i.:rg ocean,
the lisht breeze dled doranr ancl all was sti11"
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llnic0rn

Glor,'ring mane e

Falling in silky '..raterfalls of light"
i\. stream of flying sparks,
Fr>rms a tail of orrly brightness o

/r sleek nhite body,
i,ilth an unearthly glot'r,
Tr: its ripplin,q f1anlcs,
i:oving r.rith the grace of a pantheress
Bl-azing fire in r,rild, red eyese
And a silver horn of li,ght,
0n a proud heado

$ara Plath

*rk*

,lfrican Bushman?s Tale of a Thunderstonn

lThe night held its breath like a. frightened ehild unex-
pectedl}r alone in the night r,dthout a fire or comp€-ilions, The
s§ was bl-aclr but there 1"r€re ovorr blacker things, like huge
vulture r.rings, that moved across the s§r and, J_ike a great
mouth, ate the nloono rt r+as the god of ev1I darl<ness--r+e knor,r"
Then the fire god satr rre had none of his fla-nes and_ he r.ras
angrif, FIe sent dorrrn a rvhite fire snake that lashed out its forlcod
tongue and set the vast bush afire. Then as if she resented.
what the fire god had done, the goddess of ruater began pouring
droplets of r,rater dor,.rn from the great hut of tho gocl"s to put out
the flar:iies: and lt was overc The gods had had a r.ra.r, irle have
seon the hlar many times before" i,,ie rrd11 se it again,:r

tex Searcejr
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Tl:t lit)',,

-.'he f'og
/tnc1 r:'ry feet rnove rne on
I'iorrhere am I going
i'io one Co f search
i y tears are not to be resolved
The;1r ere rea.l s &s are iily thoughts

I neeilnrt explain
T'he loneliness of IBy iriind.
irnd" th.e electric sound.s soaring e stlalring
/tnd groaning from the front to the back

f stand" alone
iurrounded by fo,g disguised as silver rnist
iioticing that f ern alone
rlithr>ut sight
i,iithout being seen

l iary Fendergraft
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.A.n Observation

:lain pouring dor,m cl.renching rT/ lxrd:r
;itancLlng outside a smal1 cafe
f stoir to think of all ny leashes
ii body hidcren by dreams
Cast out in a rraze of
I ud.
i'ler:n lights
Coca -[6Jg -.-
A chilclcs drearr
I{o'rr maq}r tiines have I 1«roked.
,ir.t something rrith<:ut seeing it?
f ?m too sleepy to the tnlorld
?o lool< past its man rnade
Finish lines
To appreciate riy 'private
Utopia
f ?n a rlaster of my oT.In trade
f sel}*-a"s d-o others**
Disap3:o intnrent

Bob VanclerBeelr

Ode to r,jilliam :ihakesilea"re

Outr Out, -brief flourescent ligl:t
0f life
Life is but a. brotr<en teeter tcltter
/[nd f a c]:iId
i,,iith skinned knee

Bob VanderBeek



f love )rour
Shall I give you this candle?
Take it--nor,r don t t look at rne }ike

that, f love your

r didnrt iiltfi{l; con rt make rne ilowr 
i

It was selfish, Assuming you were ffi.€.

Lc#u'h,I think yöii li;ä'fine,

DoN rT Laugft "

L{,.ug,!r, kluglt "P1ease don I t;
r bes ,o*lo 

u§l'Lc

L. o.
Laugh.

Laugh. Laugh. targh r .

Pat Lott

6B

-\/- _1r_ Jr_/\ /\ rr\

i{ e is gcne,
He t s left--
s

"U'OfeVef .
I hear
The sound of broken glass*

Connie Grantz



$hadnwsffi"*Lifiht nrå dark
Lying aä*nw *n the någlt§'
Årm p laå.d }åke my thmr,rgHt,s

Smmky !ian**n

SIaåeå mhad*ws epp*er
Ås 'I wmlk tnr*ugh the darkr:frsffi*
f,hu"lå"scåent # ons*å*nce?

i{aåku

År[ånda Is]my
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And Life Goes On

Life

Living

Sadness s Happiness e Laughter, Love
I^lealth, Crime , Lu:cury, Learning
Waitihsp Listening, Charity,
0pportunity, Poverty, §omowe
Sympathye Disease,

Dying

Death

Linda Henderson

*>Flf

Lonely I{unter

I{e walks to'*rard. the ldest
Tlred and empty "
Ile has nothingr not even the satisfactic,n of trork"
Yet he goes orr o

Iie seeks anything
Yet f inds nothing, except the sr..reat on his brovr,
i{e stil1 proceeds though 

"
That or die,

Perhaps somedayr he vrill find sCImething,
',Il:at that is
No one knows,
He hol:es it is happiness o

Joe Griffith
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Father Brennan

I l'ras the elclest son of
Jacob and Elinaheth" ö c

Through my ignorance
I feII into the trap of

Poverff, Chastity, and Obedience,
The trap set through aT, 1:ärents "

They lie,C, and, proudly
ToId the neigl:.bors that

?heir son tlas called
To dedicate his services to God..

I have no syrnpathy
For the huiran råc€ o

They do not r^rish t«:
IieeP )rour commandments.

Sue Bolger
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Gurgling, rolling on the flo«:r
Crushing loodies

Foai,ring nrouths

Lool'; at t]:at drE I think it§s dir§r

Gurgling, rolling on the floor
Crushing boclies

Foaniing rlouths

The trild-eyed lunatic
I{ideous pleading face

Gurgling, rolling orr the flo«:r
Crushing bocl"ies

F«:ai,:ing mouths

:rConre laugh with me:: he moans
Åncl no one laughs but he

Gurgling, rolling on the floor
Crushing bod.ies

Foarning inouths

I, a freak , lau,gkr until
The boCy gives out
Heeding a releaser

/\ shrill screamin,l cry

Gurgling, rolling t:n the floor
Crushing boclies

Foarni-n5i :rtouths

it,:ary Pendergraft
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The Vulture

by f;,iclr i'llen

Spleaclini; its huqe wings rrid.e, the cond.or d'ivod off tho
cliff edge" -At ton thousand feet above sea 1eve1, the air rrtas

cold and thin" The eondor Tdas used to gliding most o{"'the time,
seJoollr rlapplng its wings" Qnly when aj.r currents' fail-ed or ;

t+hen landing, did he ever move the awesome raings. The enormous
bird r,ra.s a scevenger, feeding on the carrion of kills n,ade by some

predator" fts tuelve-foot rring-spread stood out in sharp
contrast to the grayish-colored slqy, studded l'rith shifting
blacl< cloud-s.

The condor vrheeled. in a r,åcl.e eircle to the Ioft, and,
catching a sharp updraft, filIed its '.rings with air and slott§
rose tor,rerd. the sky, The skudding clouds grer;r d.arker and more

numerous as the eondor rose sti1l higher" Its keen eyes scanned
every inch of the green, r.rooded terratn three r:iles belorrr" Ttre

siqT grer'r darlcer,

Sud-c1en1-rr, the great eyes focused on å moverrlent on the slope
of a sr:aall gu11y. /t mountain lioness had killed a fine iflrite..
tail buck, and" she and" her tr.^ro eubs I'rere just leaving the
carcass" The condor half-fo1ded. its r,rings ar:d d-ived on the car-
cass. Äs rt Iit, the cond.ores eyes lrere fi11ed rdth the relief
of a long fasting" There was enough rneat left to last the bird
a month.

31o',il3r, l,lith a fuII storirach, it rose on the wind. Yard'
§ yard- it ascended until lt finally reached its rr:c§ nest"
There it could rest and. wåit for the fb]lor.,ring day. It, started.
to rain"
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Jud.gement Day

The nlght is dark and the jungle is d.eathllr quiet. Suddenly
the heary silence is broken by the screarning ::retallic bird roc-
keting over{read." ft is quiclcly gone but lt leaves behind a
metaL cannister which fal-l-s sr"riftly and silently to the ground"

A blinding flash and the jungle i-s alive r+rth light and
souncl" The sma1l anlmals run, terrified, frorn the flami.:ng inferno
that rms their home" Their brothers, the men, run from their huts
trying to rip the flaming jeL1y-like fire from their faces but
only succeeding in removlng their melting, formless s]<j-n. In
horror they run, screaming, trying to flee the flarnlng hell-
i.Ihen they finally escape the searing flames, they sits hoping thatlife l'rilI be extinguishad f'rom their pitiful bodies" rrs ttreysit, grinracing from pain, they wonder vrho has sent this terrible
punistunento and uhy. l,Jas it God? 0r r^ras it . , " i:ilan?

Bon Branrner

** *

You aIl accuse me

You say blue, not red
You say fresh, not bled
The ?ror1d has a bea.utiful destiny?
Y«ru did.n't hear r,rhat the dead rcan saiC"

Raehel Finklrarn
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Ex-c onvict

lC?T" 9p and get mer'r he cries sha<ing his fist.Defiantly the man challenges the authärity
The establishment to comel He has everytiling to gainAnd nothing to lose but his life. The äri-me]Lire his-cell, was final, done so1ld1y wlthA premeditation as determined as the prisonftself. From atop the block he looks ths animal
f::*f:-l:^: :I:p. His face slow, cruer, yer showingrne rensl_on that existed behind the countLnanre,Behind the superficial toughness of a convict döomeo for ,ife.
Ilaggard with weariness, unshaven, bleary eysdHe :111,gs hi:nself over the last ig1}" iri""uoay gesticulatinq
'Iildly as a duruiqr in the r.rlnd" i/ith split secäncl tiraingBullets hunt hin out' ,rnvoys of society r.ith a missionc
To d.estro;r, to eIi:ninate thä nonconfor:nlst"

bing a thousand deaths the body rolls
Dorm the ineline to the road beior,r__
I?ra, bare, untraveled cleath comes to the road..Stail:ing it rrith nhat once r.ras the life0f a mgn denied the freedom knor.m to the rest,

I{ale Ånder§on
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Betrayed

I screanred. at you from the depths of realtzation,
But you grasped the apron strlngs of society.
f called to you sinlcing slot,rly in ilrJr rtind,
But you sculptured, )rourself in security.

N«>r,+ f l:old you in ny gray-r^minkled" hand"s
and delicately devour you"

Pat Lott

To WaIk Ä'rray

0n the steps to the r'alace of Security l^Iere trno
large , rilarble cats " 

" Their backs trere arched., their
clar,,rs unsheathed" Äs I aptroached they shook thei'n*
selves and. r+alked array. i,y third eye ercartineC the
interir:r of the Pa1ace and- found, hollotr, one*dinen-
sional ;reoule, all acting, and feeling the saille "

Did I dere r,ralk atråX too ? The cats tuv'ned their heads
and glaneed- at my inflated:, stone bocV, tl:eu tl:e;r
ran quicl<Iy ehes.do

Pat Lott
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fntermezzo

by Ruth Dreier

She rralkod ra;c,id1y' j-nto the room, nervously pull-ing at her
hair. Ttrere rras not much light ard it was hard t«: see, but she
couldnlt look up. Someono rnight be looking and she did not daro to
raise her eyes lest they meet hers and, o o " it was too torriflring
to thirdr about.

$he found. her customary seat
felt the mo§t invislble and began
sonie cigarettes " She found them,
began to relåx in the securlty of

far over in the corner T.rhere she
fumbling around in her purse for
}lt up r a.nd after a fer,r minutes
her Darkness.

::,,,1§gd6]y61 r"rant, sis?I the voice, scraping a"nd grating over the
bars a:,'<rund her, startled. the girl ancl lrith a terrifiecl 1itt1e jump
she cane falling back into the .,Ior1d"

"0h, just a eoke pleasor't 
"1r" 

stumbled to the r.raitress, not
daring to move her eyes frora the pair of hand-s l;ring in her lap"
l,Ihen they rroved she realized they 'rvere her hand.s, and for a mornent
she r,ras caught up in the wonder of fingers moving and touehing" But
the thought that sho could actually control somethtng r.^ras e very
frightening one, and she quickly retreated into her Darkness"

Then, as if it had alrrrays been there--a lorr melody .,roven into
the lacer,rorlc of her Darkness--a voice came ca.11ing--ca1ling her
n&tiioo ft r,ras beautifully lol.r and soft and she folloired it with her
mind, enjoyi-ng the sensation that 1{&s so ner.t and yet so o1d" She had
knornin that it r.rould comee and nol"r that it was actually happening, the
relief sr,+ept over her in grateful r.raves.

sloiuly she began the ascent from her Darkness, ,3ho knerr that
the voice r'ras calling her from the l,lorId, she also kner,,r that she
had no choice but to fo1lor'i tt. This terrified. her but the sound
was becoiiring strongere providing strength to overcome il:e torror.

By the tiine she reached the !.Iorld, blood. rra.s pound.ing in her
head and. her hands shook" sIo.r'rIy, very slorr§ she lifted her head
and allolred her eyes to focus on objects in tho roor0" rt uias not
hard- fr:rr then to know where to look--in fact, they rrere ctrarorn*-t<:
the source of the sound, lie r+as sitting across the room, quietly
smoking a cigarette, and listening to the r*usic bla.ring frorir the-
juke-box. That is lrhat he appeared to ba dolng. She l<nel.r better,

(continued on page B0)
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and raith the sound joyously singing and fallinq over itself in happy
laughter, she rose and r,;al-l<ed" across the room to r.ihere he was sitl:i-ng,

She stood- there, looking at him, He acicnowled-ged- her presenee
irrrth an imperceptible nod, and then w'ithout seeming to havo moved at
all, he 'rras standing b7 her side.

Their hands touched and because the sound ri,.rås so loud in their.
earse there r,,res no need to ta1k" In great dignity, and in rhythm
uri-th their sound they rnoved to the door and out of the room"

***

ti candle glorrs alone in the darkness
It shlnes brightly but soon flickers and. goes out
A thin ivhisp of smoke is all that is left"

0h., lf ngr candle r^rere to be Iit,
It r..vpu14 shine brighter and brighter each day.
ts'ut if I1t too soon

The triek rriould be gone
Nothing left then
l.Iothing to f.ight but a hump of cold r,rax.

.So f?11 wait, unlike others, to light tqr candle"
i'lhen the right tiroe comes o it r.,ril1 g1ol.r brlghtly

Lighting up the s§l
irlaitirg is long.
But ry candle is forever there
Patiently waiting"

Bectrry Hanson
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.Behold the Earth

by l'ary Thom,oson

A p-entle, sLraying breeze nud.ged him from sleep" Not far al'.raye

a trip.ping noise, combined with that of srr.reet, nelodious, singing
bird-s, aroused his curiosity. Finding it unal:le to resist, the 1ad
followed the re.frain as best he eou1d" i'rlhile making his r'ray alongt
he couldn?t heli: but notice the niracles transpiring before hi:i:;
blossoms leaehing out for thetr first tsste of lifei evergreens
sl.r'cl;eliilig to the heavens, pining for tho'very courts of the lIost
ili.Sh; timid. creatr,rres peerirrg out to catch a q1il4:se of humanity'
He heard the :'rind speaking softly to the treeg, courtlng them, and
caressing the:Lir until they laughed liqhtly a;rd began to sing deli-
cately. i{e sar+ ApOtrlo as an artist, painting for hil'nr a scene
not to be forgotten. At every step he took, he could teI1 that some-
thlng of higi: esteem would be encountered so()n, and he lrondered the
thou3ht of ".,.rhether he should go on or not -- ma.;rbe this r.,rould not
be for hu:iian eyes to behold " , " ltronetheless, ho ventured on. The
boy entered a secluded g1en, veiled from all evi-l, and found himself
at the ed-3e of a deep, elear pool, reflecting a11 the.t t,'as around
it, anc1. iiiaking it alnost too much to bear" Folloriing the stream
leading to it, he rvas filled 'with '.',ronderment and a'.',re at the nearly
inconceival:Ie beauty and gråce. At this point the noise was deafen-
i-n.o;, and his curir::sity 'rras at last satisfied" L«:oking uj)r he be-
held a si3ht d.azzling and nagnificent" lle watched a r^raterfall
spill its splendor down a cliff, and saw the je'.'rels of na"ture dis'
pIa;rsfl in qrandeur and dignity' In a daze he r'ratched", and under-
stood rihy even the lowliest of flor,rers bor,.red. their heads to the very
earth in respect, as he nor.r did,
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Soldter Forgotten

A daY e Year set aside
. used to remembe:r t'he dead'

§srviees are heLd,
I ' Parad€s are given"

wrealtrs. honor the doad"

il^^*'l ^ -^*^*tPeoPle remember the nran i'n
uniform who died for his country'

Peoi:I-e remember the dead,
but overlook the living" soldier,

." lonely and r'ret in the iung3'es of the r'rorl-d'

',
Curt Li-ndaman

:
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Eubi;ra.t of Denrry linxir-linde

Life is but the Rearviet^r l-iryor on a llonda
Yr>u go past tseauty at trernend"ous speed,
i'161 stoplring to notice it"
Then " l,rhen it is too late to look,
;l'.nd en joY r
You loc:lc in your rearvietl "nirror to See

',rl:at ]rou have missed."
But it is too late.

L3a ta

Love and tlar are the same thing,
The onl;r difference is that in trår
You can choose those you fight r.rith,

ll42o9t+a29A-IIJII5 rs life rea1ly so slmple that lt can be
conte.fured jn our marly forrrulas and theorums?

19453-084G on is tt something more?
Can a slmple numbere 480-6Ål-4800, express a man

that is made of flesh and blood?
l:lo, l"ife is something more ttran just symbols and signs
But r.fuat?

Ilate is uhen you fear to love someone e

/rnd love rs Tdhen you fear to hate someolle.

Life is r.ratching the past happen lcefore your eye§ e

Yet being unable to do anything about it"

:uEal

The cnly true tray to glory and enlightenmente
fs not through belief in Sodn
Eut through a belief in yourself
Änd your own inner beauty

True beauty Ii-es tdthin;
Ttrat lftich you can feeL and see on the surfaco
Is not Beauty, but on§ a decoption"
The true beauty of a person cannot be rneasured
In one rueeting W the eye alone'
It nust jre surveyed, and studiod at Length, to detertnine lt.
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